[The correction of the thyroid status in the surgical treatment of malignant tumors of the stomach and large intestine].
We evaluated changes in thyroid status of patients with carcinoma of the stomach and large intestine in pre- and postoperative periods under the influence of triiodothyronine (T3) prescribed to make up for deficient endogenous hormone. With T3 returning to normal in preoperative period, T4 blood level gets lowered from the upper limit of the norm to the lower one. However these patients show unchanged blood T4 concentration after surgical intervention, while without administration of T3 the level of T4 decreases. Prescription of T3 promotes greater depression of thyroid-stimulating hormone in pre- and postoperative periods. Incorporation of T3 into conventional corrective therapy of metabolism tends to improve the immediate results of surgical treatment of malignant tumours of the stomach and large intestine.